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DECISIORS 111 ADHIRlSfUTIVE PIOCEEDDlGS 

SUIIi BlOS. ole TIlAJ)IMG SUSPENDED. The SEC teclay .nnoullCed a dechion under the Securitiu kclt'lISe 
Act (lela.ae 34-8922) in which it ordered that the prillCipal office of Stein Iro •• & Boyce. Inc •• located 
in 'altt.Gre, Md •• be auapeaded from initiating or aoliciting tran.actiona in over-the-counter aecurl-
ti•• for ten day., begirmiDl July 6. The actlon w •• ba.ed upon a C~1aaion fiading th.t the fb .. had 
"f.ilac! to exerche re.aouable .uperviaion" with a view to preventing cert.in .ecuritie. viol.tion. imrolv-
ina the .tock of Computer Counseling, Inc. In an offer of aettle.ent, which the Ca..ia.ion accepted, the 
fina waived a hearing .nd, without ad.itting or denying the alleg.tiona, con.eated to the finding aad to 
the ••nction. 

According to the Coaai •• ion'. deCision, Stein Iros. & Boyce failed to exerci.e .upervi.ion with. view 
to preventiDi violation. of the .nti-fraud provi.ions of the federal .ecuritie. l~a in connection with 
tr.na.ctiona in .tock of Computer Pinancing between J.nuary and July 1969. ~ng other thing., the 
eo.ata.ion .t.ted, cert.in .. ployee. of registrant domiaated, controlled and aanipul.ted the aarket for 
Ca.puter .ecurities .nd made untrue .nd mialeading st.t ... nta concerning a proapective riae in the price of 
Coaputer .tock, the .peculative n.ture of and lilting on the ~rican Stock Exchange of auch Itock, the 
fiDellCi.l condition, future e.rnings, and identity of the mana .... nt of eo.puter, .nd proposed .. rgers aDd 
.cquisition. of other co.panie. by it. 

There .re~rt.in It.ited exceptionl to the ban t.po.ed on the firm'. over-the-counter tradiag; but 
tbe order provide. th.t the firm .b.ll forego all comaission. on any tr.n.action. permitted under the 
exception.. In accepting the firm' •• ettla.ent offer, the Caa.i •• ion con.idered v.riou. mitigative
factor., including advice given by the firm to .11 cu.tomers who purch ••ed the .ecuriti •• to 'ubatt cl.taa 
for 10••••• uffered, vhich h .. c.uaed re.titution of $183,153 to be .. de, ia connection with vhicb the fir. 
.u.t.ined a net loa. of $52,456. It i•• till inve.tigating additional cl.taa for about $40,000. 

PAUL K. ICAUPHAJl DIOOUALlF1KD FROt! COJIItISSlONPRACTICE. The SEC today .nnoUllCM a deci.ion in which 
it di'qu.lified Paul K. Kaufman, a .--ber of the Mew York bar, from practicing before it pending di.poaition
of hia appeal frOB conviction. for violation of the Securitie. Act .nd the Peder.l Con.piracy St.tut •• 

Kaufman bad been found guilty in the United St.t •• Di.trict Court for the Southern Di.trict of I8w 
York of ch.rg.s tb.t in 1963, pur'uant to arrangement with en officer of Donb.r Developing Corpor.tiOll,
Ka.fa.n aad other. offered and p.id aecret compen.ation to '.curiti •• broker •• nd other. to induce purch •••• 
of the officer'. Donb.r .tock, effected and induced purcha.e. of Donb.r stock through nOBinee .ccounts and 
otheRiae for the purpo.e of manipulating the aarket price of the 8tock, and .. de and cauaed to ba aacle 
repre.eat.tion. to cuata.er. th.t were false and .i.leading in f.iling to di.clo •• the paywent of .ueh 
cOBpensation and the f.ct th.t the price of the stock wa. beiDi .anipul.ted. The Court had aentellCed end 
fined Kaut.an but he took aD .ppe.l aad abtaioed a st., of the Court' •• ction. 

The eo.ai •• iOll rejected Kaut.&n's arl~nt that because of hi. pending appeal hi. conviction. were not 
"fin.l" .Dd could aot be con.idered evidellCe of lack of char.cter or integrity w.rr.nting dlaqu.lif1c.tion
from pr.ctice •• an attorney under the Ca.mi •• ion'. Rule. of Pr.ctice. The eo.aission noted th.t willful 
viol.tion. of the federal con.piracy .tatute .nd of the antifr.ud .ection of the S.curiti •• Act are 
fed ... l felonie •• and that conviction of the. or of other crt.ea involving aor.l turpitude .re ground for 
dlab.rwent. It at.ted: "If the public 11 to be protected and the public'. confidellCe in the legal profe.-
.iOll .ad in tbi. Comi •• ion .. intained, .n attorney convicted of a .erious crt.. .ucb a•• ecurit1e. fr.ud 
.hould not be permitted to hold hiaaelf out a. entitled to repre.ent others in .ecuritte ... tter. bafore us 
.. rely bec.use .n .ppeal i. pending ... Once the juds-ent of conviction v •• entered, re.pondent wa. no 
lODger entitled to the pre.u-ption of innocence, •• he .t.nds convicted until .uch tt.e •• the conviction 
i. revera.d or .et •• ide." The COIIIIIilllion'. provided that if Kauf1un'. cODviction 1. affirwed on .ayorder 
of the counts on which he w •• found luilty, it would enter an order permanently di.qualifying h~ from 
pr.ctice, but th.t in the event of revera.l it would, upon .pplication, rein.tate h~ to practice.
(lelea.e 34-8925) 

CC»ItISSIOIRAIOIOUNCEMEJrl'S 

SEC SCHBDULES HIAIlIBG OR PROPOSED NEW KlJfIMUM COIItISSIOM UTES OF lYSE. The SEC .aDOUaced on July 2 
that it. co.oi •• ion rate atructure be.ring. will reconvene at 10:00 ••••• July 20, 1970, .t the Ca..is.ion'a 
beadquarter., 500 IIorth Capitol Street, W••hington, D. C., to receive t•• tt.ony and other relevaat d.ta 
cOIICeming the propo.ed new .int..Na coalta.ion r.te. of the New York Stock Exchaoge, which b.ve been 
published'in Exchanse Act Rele .... 0. 8920, and other proposal. which h.ve been or aay ba pre.ented. The 
eo.ai.aion baa requa.ted represent.tive- of the Rew York Stock Exchange to appear .t that tt.e to pre.ent
aucb teltt.ony .nd relevant d.t.. The Conai •• ion invite' the other exch.ngea aDd other intere.ted p.rsona
to .ubolt their view' .nd reque.ta .ny per.on. who •• y wi.h to pres.nt teatt.ony or d.t. to file appropri.te
a__ rie. of their propo.ed pre.ent.tion. with the Secret.ry of the Co.ai •• ion. 
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TIADIR; II COMPUfIlOIIlCIJIDUS'nIBS SUSPDDID. The SIC baa ordered the ....pe.. toa of over-the-cOUllter 
tr_tlll ill hcariU .. of CoIapatroDic IDduatrle. Corp •• of !!!!!!. for the ten-day period beliDniag Jaly 6. 
The .u.peuioa vUl Iteraillateat the cloa. of bu.ine •• July 15. The .u.peD.ioD va. ordered becau •• ad.quate
and accurate info~tiOft coneeraing Co.putronic, ita operatioaa. financial condition and proapecta. ia DOt 
available to public inve.tors. It viii provide an opportuaity for public dia ••a1nation of the info~tion 
related herein before trading ..y reau.e in Computronic sharea. At the p~e.ent tt.e. Co.putronic appear.
to be inaolvent and without any operationa. The ca.pany and its aubaidiari.a have outatanding bank loana 
exceeding $2,000.000. Approxiaately $750,000 of the.e loan. are currently in default and intere.t aDd 
principal pay.nta are dellnquent 011 certain of the other loan.. The company haa been unable to conduct 
bu.inaaa operatioa. becauae of its inability to meet current expeaaea; it alao i. delinquent on ita Federal 
withholding tax payaenta. eo.putronic aerves aa ita own transfer agent and the diaorder of its booka and 
the lack of personnel have resulted in the company'a inability to record stock tranafers. Approx~tely
9,000,000 shares are outatanding; on June 30, 1970, they were quoted at 7C bid, l3C ..ked. Computronic'.
aecuritie. have not been registered with the C~i .. ion under the Securitiea Act of 1933 or the Securitiea 
Ixchaage Act of 1934. (Releaae 34-8921) 

IEALY BAR ORDER PERMAIIDT. Jeaae H. Nealy. former .. nager of the Phoenix branch office of Pickard & Co. , 
Inc •• did not seek Coamiaaion review of the decision of an SEC hearing ex .. iner which barred ht. frca 
aaaociation with any securities firm by reason of his violatiOlla of the regiatration, anti-fraud and anti-
..nipulative provisions of the Federal securities lawa in the offer and aale of stock of Dyna Ray Corporatioa 
(for.erly Tobin Craft, Inc.) in 1967-68 (aee News Dileat of June 5). Accordingly, the decision and bar order 
ba.,e becOl8e final. 

INVEsrMDT C<»IPAlIYAc::tULEASES 

KINISl'ERS VARIABLE ACCOUH'f SEEKS ORDEIl. The SEC baa iuued an order under the Investaent Company
Act (l.ele.ae IC-6l01) giving inte~ested persons until July 28 to request a hea~ing upon an application of 
Miniahn Life Variable Annuity Account ("Miniaters"), Minneapolis. for an order declaring that it has 
ceased to be an inv.stment co.pany as defined in tbe Act. Miniaters vas established in January 1968 by 
The Miniaters Life and Casualty Union as a aeparate account for variable annuity contracta. Ministerl 
repreaents that it no longer intends to make a public offering of contracta and that none of the contracts 
baa been sold. 

CAL-WESl'ERN SEPARATE ACCOUNr A SEEKS ORDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Invese-nt Company

Act (lele.ae IC-6l03) giving interested persona until July 24 to requeat a hearing upon an application of

California-Western States Life Insurance Company ("Cal-West") .nd Cal-Western Separate Account A ("Separate

Account"), for exeaption fr~ the "pricing" proviaiona of Section 22(d) of the Act. Cal-West established

Separate Account as the facility through which it aeta aside and invests asaeta attributable to variable

annuity contracts issued to peraons who qualify for certain tax deferred benefits under Sections 401 and

403(b) of the Internal Revenue Code.


SECURITIES Ac::tREGISTRATIONS 

TOPPER SHARES 1M REGISTRATION. Topper Corporation, 107 Tr.-bull St., Elizabeth, N. J. 07206, filed a

regiatration statement (File 2-37821) with the SEC on June 29 aeeking regiatration of 206,250 shares of

c~n stock. Thele shares are isauable pursuant to atock optiona granted under the company's stock option

plans.


LSL CORP. TO SELL srOCK. LSL Corporstion, 1806 Beaumont, Denton, Tex. 76201, filed a regiatration
atatement (File 2-37825) with the SEC on June 29 aeeking registration of 1,500,000 sharea of ca..oa stock,
to be offered for public sale on a best efforts basis by Affiliated Securities Corporation, Firat State 
Bank Bldg., Denton, Tex. 76201. The offering price ($3.20 per share ..x~*) and uniervriting teras are 
to be supplied by _ndment.

The coapany was recently organized by persons connected with Lifetiae Security Life Insurance Co.

("Lifet1ae Security") for the purpose of foraing or acquiring life inaurance cOllpaniea. Recently, the

company purchased 124.750 sharea of com.on atock of Lifetime Security st $10 per sbare from Pounders of

... rican Investment Corporation (for $374,000 c.ah plua the coapany'a note for $873,500). Of the net

proceeda of its stock sale, $1,000,000 will be uled to organise a life insurance subSidiary, $475,000 to pay

a note payment with interelt to Pounders of ~rican Investment, a portion to purchase additional aharea of

Lifett.e Security (in which the company haa a 26.21 atock interest) and up to $2,000,000 to for. or acquire

two additional life insurance sublidiarie.; the balance will be added to the company'a general funds and

uaed for ,eneral corporate purposea. The ca.pany has outstanding 1,252.963 coa.on ahares, of which

Charlea D. Ad ..s, president, owna 16.24 and .ana .... nt officiala aa a group 47.81.


sroc~ PLANS FILED. Tbe following have filed Fora S-8 registration atat... nts with the SEC seeking
re.ietration of securities to be offered pursuant to e~loye. stock and related plans:

Loctite Corporation, Newington, Conn. 06111 (File 2-37818) - 15.000 shares 
Gray Advertiaing Inc., New York 10017 (File 2-37822) - 237,932 aharea 
Giddings & Levia, Inc .• Pond du Lac. Wi •. 54935 (Pile 2-37823) - 150,000 abar.a 
eo...rcial State Corporation, St. Louis, Mo. 63103 (Pile 2-37824) - 25,000 abarea 
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TRANS-INTERNATIONAL COMPUTER PROPOSES OFFER. Trans-International Computer Investment Corporation,
100 Commerce Circle, Sacramento. Calif. 95815, filed a registration statement (File 2-37803) with the SEC 
on June 29 seeking registration of $2,464,451 of 6~% convertible subordinated debentures, due 1985, and 
$2,464,451 of non-transferable subordinated promissory notes, due 1973. It is proposed to offer either the 
debentures or the notes to holders of 2,324,954 outstanding shares of the company's 6% cumulative convertible 
preferred stock ($1 par) (sold in September 1969), in the ratio of either $1 principal amount of debentures 
or $1 principal amount of notes for each share of preferred stock, together, in each case, with such principal
amount of debentures or notes as would be substantially equivalent to the amount of dividends which would 
have accrued with respect to a share of preferred stock. Although certificates evidencing said preferred
shares have not been issued, the consideration therefor has been received by the company. According to the 
prospectus, such shares may have been offered and subscriptions and consideration therefor may have been 
accepted in violation of the registration requirements of the Securities Act of 1933. -

Organized in May 1969, the company through subsidiaries engages in systems analysis and hardware develop-
ment in various fields, including communications, data transmiSSion, data processing, marine and shipping
activities, postal automation services, image enhancement and image interpretation as applied to environ-
mental control. Of the net proceeds of the company's sale of preferred stock, $322,000 has been held by the 
company in cash and short-term investments, $1,033,000 has been used for investments in subsidiaries and 
affiliates, $203,000 for loans to others, and $370,000 for company operations. In addition to preferred
stock, the company has outstanding 500,000 Class A and 998,946 Class B common shares. Of the Class A shares,
Emanuel Fthenakis, president, owns 25%, management officials as a group 50%, and Larry F. Vance and Richard 
L. Nelson 25% each. 

ZINSCO PRODUCTS FILES. Zinsco Electrical Products of MissiSSippi, Inc., 750 Boling St., lackso~ Miss. 
39209, filed a registration statement (File 2-37811) seeking registration of its obligations under $400,000
of 8% industrial revenue bonds to be issued by the City of Jackson. Sale of the bonds is for the purpose
of enlarging a manufacturing facility in !ackson leased by the company. Interest and principal on the 
bonds are payable solely from and secured by a pledge of the income and revenue derived from the lease of the 
project. 

COASTLINE HELICOPTERS PROPOSES OFFERING. Coastline Helicopters, Inc., Opa Locka Airport, Opa Locka, Fla., 
filed a registration statement (File 2-37812) with the SEC on June 29 seeking registration of 30,000 shares 
of common stock and 30,000 common stock purchase warrants, to be offered for public sale in units of one share 
and one warrant and at $6 per unit. The offering is to be made on a best efforts, all or none basis by Nagler, 
Weissman & Coe, Inc., 462 East Tremont Ave. Bronx, N. Y., whose selling commission is to be supplied by
amendment. The underwriter wi 11 be entit led to purchase 1,000 shares at 1<:per share. 

Organized in November 1969, the company proposes to offer charter and leasing services on helicopter~.
which it will remanufacture. Of the net proceeds of its offering, $60,000 will be used for the remanufacture 
of six helicopters and the balance for promotional and other purposes. The company has outstanding 224,700 
common shares, of which 200,000 shares were issued to Medic Home Leasing Corporation, of Asbury Park, N.J.,
in exchange for assets valued at $201,617. Purchasers of the shares being registered will sustain an 
immediate dilution of $4.48 in per share book value from the offering price. 

AETNA SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Aetna Life and Casualty Company, 151 Farmington Ave., Hartford, Conn~ 06115, 
filed a registration statement (File 2-37813) with the SEC on June 29 seeking registration of 1,299,962 shares 
of common capital stock. These shares were issued by Aetna to former shareholders of Urban Investment and 
Development Co. in connection with Aetna's acquisition of, that company on March le, .1970. 

AMERICAN NUCLEAR SHARES IN REGISTRATION. American Nuclear Corporation, 410 Grand Avenue, Laramie, 
Wyoming 82070, filed a registration statement (File 2-37814) with the SEC on June 29 seeking registration of 
750,000 shares of common stock. Of this stock, 350,000 are issuable upon conversion of outstanding deben-
tures. Holders or recipients of the shares being registered may offer the shares for sale, at prices current 
at the time of sale ($3.25 per share maximum*). The identity of the prospective selling stockholders is to 
be supplied by amendment. The company is a 40% partner in Federal-American Partners, engaged in mining and 
milling of uranium ores and the production of uranium oxide in concentrates for sale to commercial purchasers.
It has outstanding 2,570,530 common shares, of which management officials own 13.64%. Cotter Ferguson is 
president. 

CONTINENTAL CAN SHARES IN REGISTRAT1~ Continental Can Company, Inc., 633 Third Avenue, ~ew York, N. Y. 
10017, filed a registration statement (File 2-37815) with the SEC on June 29 seeking registration of 53,170
shares of common stock. These shares were issued by the company in connection with its acquisition of stock 
of Schmalbach-Lubeca-Werke A.G. and are ow~ed by members of the Schmalbach family and by a trust of which 
certain members are beneficiaries. Continental Can has outstanding 19,899,927 shares. 

STANNDCO DEVELOPERS FILES OFFERING PROPOSAL. Stanndco Devetopers, Inc., 40 Wildbriar Road, Ro£hester. 
~ 14623, filed a registration statement (File 2-37816) with the SEC on June 29 seeking registration of 
310,000 common shares, to be offered for public sale at $4 per share. No underwriting is involved; a 4CK 
pershare selling commission will be paid to participating NASD dealers. 

The company is engaged in the construction of multi-family dwelling projects, the construction and sale 
of single-family residences, the management of apartment projects, the construction and sale of public
housing units, land purchases and sales, and the planning and execution of a number of other projects. The 
net proceeds of its stock sale will be used for various of these purposes. In addition to indebtedness, the 
company has outstanding 2,940,000 shares (with a 13<: per share book value). of which David J. QUigley,
president and board chairman, and two other officers own 1/3 each. Purchasers of the shares being registered
will sustain an immediate dilution of $3.56 in per share book value from the offering price. 
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OPTICAL SCANNING TO SELL DEBENTURES. Optical Scanning Corporation, P.O. Box 40, Newtown. Pa. 18940, 

filed a registration statement (File 2-37817) with the SEC on June 29 seeking registration of $7,700,000
of convertible subordinated debentures, due 1985. The debentures are to be offered for public sale through
underwriters headed by Clark, Dodge & Co., Inc., of 61 Wall St., New York, N. Y.; the interest rate, offering
price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company manufactures, sells and leases a family of mark sensing systems which electro-optically read 
pencil and printed marks from input forms for the collection and 'automatic transfer of information into data 
processing systems. It has experienced decreases in working capital from operations because most customers 
choose to lease rather than purchase the company's products; to mitigate this effect on working capital, the 
company sells DlOSt of its leased systems directly to Optical Scanning Leasing, Inc., a subsidiary of PepsiCo
Service Industries Leasing Corporation. Of the net proceeds of its debenture sale, the company will invest 
$3,000,000 in a subordinated term note of OSL, which will use the funds and additional borrowings for continued 
puvchases of the company's systems. An additional $1,300,000 will be used to repay short term bank borrowings
and the balance will be used for working capital. The company has outstanding 547,550 common shares, of which 
John W. Busby, board chairman, owns 8.1% and American Research and Development Corp. 30.7%. John N. Veale 
is president and chief executive officer. 

EASTSTATES GAS PRODUC1~G FILES PROPQ~ALS. Eaststates Gas Producing Co., 14701 Detroit Avenue, Lakewood, 
Ohio 44107, filed a registration statement (File 2-37819) with the SEC on June 29 seeking registration of 
100,000 shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale at $10 per share. No underwriting is involved; 
participating NASD dealers will receive a selling commission of $1 per share. In a separate registration
statement (File 2-37820), the company proposes the offering of an additional 200,000 shares in exchange for 
certain oil and gas programs which it has managed and operated.

The company is engaged primarily in the organjzation, management and operation of oil and gas drilling 
programs for participating investors, and in providing services, equipment and leases for such programs. In 
March it acquired all of the outstanding stock of Ashley Petroleum, Inc., for which it issued 156,645 common 
shares. The net proceeds of the company's stock sale will be used for the retirement of $200,000 of bank 
debt (which is guaranteed by certain officials and shareholders), for additional equipment, for field operating 
expenses, and for working capital. The company has outstanding 400,000 common shares, of which George Shiarella 
owns 39.2%, Gerard N. Altieri, Board chairman, and Donald H. Vernau, a vice president, 19.6% each, and 
management officials as a group 40.2%. W.W. Collins is president. 

ATIlOSPHERIC CONTROL INDUSTRIES PROPOSES OFFERING!. Atmospheric Control Industries, Lnc ,, 62 Keap St., 
Brooklyn N. Y. 11211, filed a registration statement (File 2-37826) with the SEC on June 29 seeking registra-
tion of $1.,200,000 of convertible subordinated debentures, due 1978, to be offered for public sale at 100% 
of principal amount. The offering is to be made on a best efforts, all or none basis by Nagler, Weissman & 
Co., Inc., 462 East Tremont Avenue, Bronx, N. Y., which will receive a 10% selling commission plus $20,000
for expenses. The company has agreed to sell the Nagler firm, for $150, five-year warrants to purchase
15,000 shares. Also included in this statement are 22,000 outstanding common shares and 18,000 outstanding 
common stock purchase warrants which may be offered for sale from time to time by the holders thereof. 

Organized in August 1968, the company is engaged in the development, manufacture, ruaintenance and distri-
bution of equipment in the heating, ventilating and air conditioning fields and in the installation and 
construction of air conditioning and heating systems. Of the net proceeas of its debenture sale, $700,000
will be used to repay outstanding indebtedness and the balance will be added to the company's working capital.
The company has outstanding 479,000 common shares (with a $1.76 per share net tangible book value), of which 
Arthur Milgram, president and board chairman, owns 23.6% and Sidney Siegel, secretary-treasurer, 13.5%. 
Emanuel Gruss may sell 20,000 shares and two others the remaining shares being reg t st e'r ed ; Sha skan & Co ,, Inc. 
may sell 9,000 W3rrants and three others (associated or formerly associated with the Shaskan firm) the remain-
ing warrants being registered. 

SBCUUTIBS Act llIGIS'rIAU.S. Bffective July 2: ea-t Petrole .. Corp., 2-35983 (90 day.); 
I_ray Co1lven1ouDe.1c.. , 1Dc., 2-37697; McGraw-Rill,lac., 2-37284; Joh. Ravee. " Co., 11lC., 2-37630; 
M1aBe.otaMinlnl and M.aafacturl.. Co., 2-37828; aw.ua-Illiaol., lac., 2-37744; Papercraft Corp., 2-37669; 
Prade.ttal JuUdl .. MalateDlUlCeCorp., 2-37186; Th. RothchUd. Co. 2-37144 (90 d.,.)· Servlc. PuIIII be 
2-34028. " ,. • 
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